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The triad of deﬁcient abdominal wall musculature, undescended testes and urinary tract anomalies
characterizes the Prune Belly Syndrome (PBS). PBS can be associated with other comorbid urological and
non urological conditions. But the full pathogenesis and best treatment is still a matter of debate. A term
newborn with a classical PBS (Woodhouse Group 2, Smith and Woodard Group 2) plus lung hypoplasia
and funnel chest deformity, a megapenis with a tight phimosis and an obturated anterior urethra is
presented. Unfortunately, the baby died in urosepsis and renal failure in his 3rd week of life, despite
urine drainage surgery and peritoneal dialysis undertaken. According to the best of our knowledge, this is
an unique combination of rare anomalies in PBS patients.
 2015 The Author. Published by Elsevier Inc. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND
license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).Congenital absence of the abdominal wall musculature was
described in 1839 by Fröhlich for the ﬁrst time. Later in 1895, Parker
made the ﬁrst association with urinary tract anomalies, and Osler
was credited to name it “prune-belly.” In 1950, Eagle and Barrett
deﬁned this syndrome as the triad of deﬁcient abdominal wall
musculature, undescended testes and urinary tract anomalies
[1e6]. For the next half century, the syndromewas mainly regarded
as a medical oddity, and most of the patients died due to over-
whelming infections and destruction of their urinary tracts [3].
In its original form, PBS comprises complex malformations of
the urinary tract, bilateral cryptorchism, and absence of the anterior
abdominal wall muscles [2,5e11]. Sometimes, it is called the “Eagle-
Barrett Syndrome” [7]. Examples seenwith abdominal wall muscles
present to a varying degree, and incomplete or even absent crypt-
orchism are called “pseudoprunes,” indeed. However, this term
should not be mistaken in a way, that “good muscles necessarily
mean good urinary tract” [8,10].
The estimated incidence of PBS in live births is 1 in 29 000 to
50 000, respectively 3.8 per 100 000 male live births. PBS occurs
almost exclusively in boys, reports in females are only found
anecdotal in medical literature reviews [2,5e7,11e14]. Affected girls
usually do not exhibit the characteristic urogenital dysplasia, nor, of
course cryptorchism [14].
The pathogenesis of PBS is still an unsettled controversy with
the following predominating theories:. This is an open access article underThe ﬁrst theory proposes a prenatal obstruction of the urinary
tract, which causes urinary tract dilatation, fetal abdominal
distension, and subsequent muscle wall hypoplasia and cryptor-
chism [2e6,13,14].
The second, embryology-based theory, proposes the failure of
primary mesodermal differentiation between the 6th and 10th
week of gestational age (GA), which leads to the defective muscu-
larization of both, the abdominal wall and the urinary tract
[2e6,13,14].
A third one, the yolk sac theory, indeed, proposes a dysgenesis of
the yolk sac and allantois as causative for PBS [2].
Although each theory explains some elements of the syndrome,
each one fails to explain others. In the ﬁrst theory, the early
congenital obstruction of the fetal bladder is thought to produce an
extrapelvic mass, which compresses the developing abdominal
wall. Such an explanation ﬁts with the frequent ﬁnding of lower and
central abdominal muscle loss, which spares out more lateral and
upper abdominal parts. Yet, this theory fails to explain why male
infants born with posterior urethral valves and most likely similar
bladder enlargement are never found to have any congenital deﬁ-
ciency of abdominal muscles as well [3,6]. Urethral obstruction
theory can also not explain the other complex morphological
abnormalities of PBS [5], like absence of postobstructive changes
(i.e. smooth muscle thickening, bladder wall trabeculation, and
hypertrophy), or the severity of renal dysgenesis and dysplasia,
exceeding the regular degree seen in hydroureteronephrosis and
obstruction. And, any mechanical obstruction is an untenable
explanation for a testicular maldescent [10].
Regarding embryology theory, the abundance of ﬁbrous tissue
with sparsely placed smooth muscle throughout the entire urinarythe CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
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differentiation than with obstruction. In addition, this theory pro-
vides a better explanation for the frequent association of this syn-
drome with a megalourethra [2,6]. It seems to explain the
complexity of othermorphological changes better as well, but it still
remains insufﬁcient to elucidate any causes and mechanisms of the
underlying abnormalities of the genitals and upper urinary tract [5].
The third theory indeed, might explain the changes seen in the
bladder and prostatic urethra, but it does not provide any expla-
nations for the abnormalities seen in the upper urinary tract or
testes [2,6].
Last but not least, Bellah and co-workers mentioned, that the
existence of a “pseudoprune belly syndrome” (PBS uropathy,
normal abdominal wall examination, and incomplete or absent
cryptorchism) weakens the “in utero obstructive-theory” in favor of
the “primary embryologic disturbance-theory” in the development
of PBS [10]. Adebonoja added, that there is support to believe, that
the PBS in its various forms, represents the manifestation of an
“embryopathic insult” in between the 5th to 10thweek of gestation.
According to this theory it might be possible to explain the multiple
system involvements, however, the exact nature of the insult is still
open to speculation [1].
Most of the cases occur sporadically in children with a normal
karyotype [5,8]. But, since a single explanation is not sufﬁcient
enough to describe the entire spectrum of PBS features alone, some
other mechanisms and etiologies might be causative [6,15]. Like a
single-gene abnormality or chromosomal defect. This is supported
by the high incidence of PBSs found in association with either tri-
somy 13, trisomy 18 [5,6] or trisomy 21 [5,6,16,17]. After reviewing
familial cases of PBS, other authors suggested a sex-inﬂuenced
autosomal recessive mode of inheritance [15]. Reports of PBS
associated with Turner syndrome (45 XO) support such a proposal
as well [5,6,8]. Chromosome 17q12 deletions can be determinate in
PBS patients [11,13] among others [5], too. Shah et al. reported a
term, small for gestational age neonate expressing the full spectrum
of a VACTERL (vertebra, anus, cardiac, trachea-esophageal ﬁstula,
renal, limb) association together with a PBS triad. Such a combi-
nation is extremely rare and according to the authors in general
incompatible with life. The concurrence of these two syndromes
could lie in the common etiology of such defects in both, cranial and
caudal mesodermal differentiation [18].
In general, PBS can be associated with pulmonary, cardiac,
digestive, osteoarticular, or even other malformations
[1,2,5e7,9,11,12,14,18,19]. Such non urologic comorbid conditions
are reported by Routh et al. for cardiovascular in 25%, gastrointes-
tinal in 24%, musculoskeletal in 23%, and respiratory in 58% of their
cases. Comorbid renal and urologic conditions are reported in 53%,
respectively. Sepsis, especially urosepsis are found in 14% and 2%
[9]. Penis anomalies are found in 1% [9], namely penile urethral
anomalies or phimosis are reported by others in anectodal case
reports, too [2,4,11,15]. Lung hypoplasia, either alone [5e7,12], or in
combinationwith pectus excavatum deformity [6,10,11,14,19,20] are
found in literature as well.
The diagnosis of a PBS can be made earliest by prenatal ultra-
sound at 12 weeks of GA. Usually, a lower abdominal cystic echo
caused by the abnormal dilatation of the bladder, reduced amniotic
ﬂuid, plus bilateral hydronephrosis, and absent abdominal muscles
are present [20,21]. Postnatal, the following sonomorphologic
classiﬁcation is applied: grade I e dysplastic kidneys with no
appreciable surrounding renal parenchyma; grade II e marked
dilatation of the ureter and mild or no dilatation of the renal pelvis
and calyces; grade III e milder involvement ranging from the
sonographic ﬁndings typical of grade II to those of a normal
appearing urinary tract [22]. Urinary tract ultrasound, before and
after voiding, is recognized as the best measure of dilatation [8].In PBS uropathy voiding cysturethrography typically shows a
funneling, unobstructed dilated posterior urethra, smooth-walled
megacystis, and a high grade vesicourethral reﬂux. IV urography
reveals dysmorphic (non-functioning or poorly functioning) kid-
neys with a severe hydroureteronephrosis [10]. But it has to be kept
in mind, that any IV urography in the neonate has disappointing
results, although it does give valuable anatomical information in
the larger child [8]. Nevertheless, the radiological appearance of the
urinary tract in PBS iv urography is always variable, and it is
essential to realize, that this very dilated and bizarre appearance is
not necessarily a sign of obstruction. And, if real obstruction is
present, this is most often found in the membraneous part of the
urethra. The prostatic urethra, indeed, is nearly always dilated, at
least partly, because of the incomplete prostatic development seen
in every PBS. The remainder of the urethra shows a variable degree
of narrowing [9]. In severely affected patients it may be completely
atretic. In milder cases the urethra often appears to be of normal
caliber, but yet still inadequate for complete bladder emptying. The
term “functional obstruction” seems to be the appropriate one, if
the urethra produces more resistance than the weak detrusor can
overcome [8].
The early assessment of the renal function is made by the
measurement of plasma urea and creatinine concentrations, chro-
mium EDTA clearance, and a DMSA scan [8].
In the neonatal period PBS is classiﬁed into three groups in
accordance to the status of the urinary tract: In Group 1, the most
severely affected (often with hypoplastic or atretic urethra) early
death is inevitable. In Group 2, the children are ill as neonates
(infection and gross dilatation of urinary tract), high diversion is
often required and later reconstruction may be possible. Group 3
patients are healthy as neonates and little reconstructive surgery is
required (good renal function despite very abnormal radiology).
This classiﬁcation forms the basis of many current management
strategies [8].
Regarding its clinical manifestations the syndrome presents
with: i) the non-viable oliguric form with severe kidney dysplasia,
ii) a serious form consisting of marked renal dysplasia with mega-
ureter, mega-vesicle and progressive renal failure, and iii) the more
favorable formwith moderate renal dysplasia and different degrees
of enlargement of the ureters and bladder [14].
In the Smith and Woodard classiﬁcation, indeed, the categories
roughly correlate with the degree of renal dysplasia present: Group
I patients usually have both severe renal dysplasia and pulmonary
hypoplasia and will not survive. No urologic intervention will
rescue these patients. Group II have intermediate degrees of
dysplasia and renal function. These patients typically have full-
blown features of the syndrome and a stagnant urinary system.
Clearly, some of these patients will progress to renal insufﬁciency
with our without any surgical intervention. In Group III, patients
generally have a mild or incomplete form of the syndrome and
well-preserved renal function. Although some of these patients
may have impressive dilatation of the urinary tract relative to the
patients without the syndrome, early reconstruction may be de-
ferred, until there are free of infection [6].
High urinary diversion is still key in the management of any
rapid renal deterioration in PBS patients to allow renal function to
stabilize. If this fails to improve function, the infant has not
enough sufﬁcient renal parenchyma to support his/her life. Orig-
inally, suprapubic cystostomy and nephrostomy are extensively
used. Subsequently, urinary diversion became more popular, but
only to give way to a total surgical reconstruction [3,6,8,9,14].
Recently, urodynamic studies suggested that conservative
nonsurgical management can be satisfactory and a number of
authors have adopted this course in their individual management
plans [3,6,8,9,14].
Fig. 1. Shriveld prune-like appearance of the abdominal wall with visible loops of
dilated ureter.
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of the high potential for urinary tract infection or sepsis. He/she
should always be handled using meticulous aseptic techniques and
appropriate antibiotic coverage, since the dilated urinary tract,
which may contain a large volume of urine, drains poorly, and
therefore does not tolerate the introduction of bacteria [3,6,8,9,14].
Approximately 1/3 of the long-term survivors will develop renal
failure as a result of their renal dysplasia, recurrent pyelonephritis
or obstructive nephropathy. And these children will have renal
transplantation in their future lives [6].
Deﬁnitive surgery includes abdominoplasty, bilateral orchid-
opexies and a suitable antireﬂux procedure around one year of
age. While abdominoplasty for the cosmetic improvement should
be performed around one year of age, the surgical management
strategy for the urinary tract should be tailored to suit the indi-
vidual case. Surgical options include internal urethrotomy (when
obstruction to outﬂow is evident on urodynamics study), ureteral
tailoring and ureteric reimplantations, reduction cystoplasty with
concomitant excision of a dilated urachal diverticulum, and, last
but not least clean intermittent catheterization [3,6,7,10,14,23]. If
there is a persistent patent urachus, this structure might be used
for long-term urinary drainage [7], or a cystostomy button device
[24], or an elective appendicovesicostomy [23] might be set up as
an alternative.Fig. 2. Left: pectus excavatum chest deformity.Ibadin et al. recently proposed a multidimensional management
approach to PBS with emphasis on early detection and deﬁnitive
interventions. This incorporate sonographic monitoring of the uri-
nary tract and amniotic ﬂuid throughout the entire pregnancy. A
vesico-amniotic shunt may become necessary in severe cases.
Second, a percutaneous placement of an indwelling catheter for
urinary diversion where this is feasible. Third, urinary tract
decompression in the early second trimester which is considered
desirable to reduce ongoing damage to the developing kidneys.
Fourth, the correction of the oligohydramnion could reduce the
possibility of pulmonary hypoplasia. Finally, in the postnatal life, all
efforts are geared toward abdominal wall reconstruction for both
esthetic and function [21].1. Case report
The baby came on ﬁrst pregnancy carried to term. The mother
did not have any antenatal care. She just presented a small note
with “oligohydramnion.” Birth took place in the natural way, in
breech delivery, resulting in a male newborn weighing 3320 g,
length 52 cm, with a head circumference of 36 cm. Apgar was 7-1,
with slow response to rescucitation maneuvres. The most obvious
defect in the newborn was the shriveled prune-like appearance of
his abdominal wall. The wall being so thin, that loops of dilated
ureter and peristalsis have been easily visible [Fig. 1]. The chest wall
showed pectus excavatum deformity. During his ﬁrst 24 h of life, he
was ashen gray and dyspneic, and his chest ﬁlm showed density
thought to be incompletely collapsed lung [Fig. 2]. Because of the
absence of urination >12 h, several attempts to insert a Foley
catheter via the urethra of his megapenis were undertaken, but
failed. Therefore, delayed suprapubic catheter cystostomy was
performed [Fig. 3]. Initial serum sodium was 133 mval/l, serum
potassium 5.6 mval/l, and initial BUN 15 mg%. A nadir serum
creatinine of greater 0.7mg/dl was reported. A plain abdominal ﬁlm
was thought to demonstrate bilateral hydronephrosis. Voiding
cysturethrography and IV urography, nor chromium EDTA clearance
(Chrom-51(51Cr) ethylen diamine tetraacetic acid) or DMSA (99mTc-
dimercaptosuccinic acid) scan were available. Urinary tract sonog-
raphy revealed bilateral hydronephrosis, megaureter, megabladder
and dysplastic kidneys with small renal cortices. The entire urethra
was extremely dilated [Fig. 4]. MRI conﬁrmed the very dilated and
bizarre appearance of the entire urinary tract. Despite a vigorous
antibiotic treatment (amoxicilline/gentamycin) he developed an
intractable E coli urinary tract infection and repeated urine analysis
showed persistent pyuria and urosepsis. In an emergencyRight: x-ray showing left lung hypoplasia.
Fig. 3. Frontal view of the megapenis. Suprapubic catheter cystostomy inserted.
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of life). Electrolytes were abnormal throughout the entire course,
BUN rose up to 130 mg%, and serum creatinine was measured
constantly >1.0 mg/dl since the ﬁrst 72 h after birth. To battle renal
failure peritoneal dialysis was started on day 20, but failed. The
baby died on his 25th day of life. Post mortem arriving karyotype
patterns were normal.
Autopsy revealed the characteristic lack of abdominal wall
muscles. In decreasing order of frequency transversus abdominus,
rectus abdominus below the umbilicus, internal and external obli-
que, and rectus abdominus above the umbilicus were missing
[Fig. 5]. Left to the umbilicus the abdominal wall was pierced by a
Tenckhoff dialysis catheter. The chest on the outside showed a deep
pectus excavatum (funnel chest) deformity [Fig. 5], and inside the
chest a marked hypoplastic left lung [Fig. 6]. Both testes became
visible lateral to the right of the bladder. There was a marked dis-
toration of the entire urinary collecting system [Fig. 7], namely
signiﬁcant dysplastic kidneys and pyelocalyceal enlargement ﬁlled
with pus. Histologically, mononuclear inﬂammatory inﬁltrates in
the vessels and interstitium, glomerular and tubular atrophy,
interstitial ﬁbrosis and chronic inﬂammation aspects were present
[Fig. 8]. Both ureters, carrying correctly placed ureterostomy-cath-
eters, were elongated, dilated, folded, wearing a dolicho-mega-
ureter look communicating with the bladder through a very lateral
and somewhat craniad from its normal position ostium. These or-
iﬁces were widely dilated, consistent with massive reﬂux. The
distended bladder reached the umbilicus, its walls were thin,Fig. 4. Ultrasound scan of the megaureteredematous and its mucosa granular in appearance. No patent ura-
chus or large diverticulum were detected [Fig. 8]. The bladder neck
was abnormally wide and funneled down into a dilated, heart-
shaped prostatic urethra [Fig. 9]. The remaining entire penile ure-
thra inside the megapenis had a diameter of about 2 cm, was
extremely dilated, and carried pure pus. In the fossa navicularis a
pinpoint diaphragm and at the glans a tight and ﬁrm phimosis was
found. No probe could be passed freely through the distal urethra,
neither from internal nor external [Fig. 10]. All corpora of the penis
were found to be regular shaped, but inﬂamed.
2. Final diagnoses
- Prune Belly Syndrome (PBS). LongWoodhouse Group 2
Smith and Woodard Group 2- Pectus excavatum chest deformity
- Left sided lung hypoplasia
- Megapenis
- Obturated anterior urethra & phimosis- Terminal renal failure
- Urosepsis
- Right sided adrenal gland hemorrhage
- s/p open catheter cystostomy
- s/p bilateral catheter ureterostomies3. Discussion
Since the ﬁrst description of the disease between 1839 and 1895
PBS data have been composed primarily of case reports and small
case series. Thus, even large institutions will have the opportunity
to treat only 10e20 patients within several decades [5,9].
PBS is an extremely morbid condition. A high percentage of
patients are stillborn, or die during their initial hospitalization. The
remaining have certain degrees of urinary pathology during life-
time, especially renal failure in the vast majority of cases. Thus, the
risk of early mortality is real, and does not seem to have improved
despite all advances in perinatal care. The severity of the renal
dysplasia and renal failure is the main prognostic factor, but uro-
sepsis and respiratory failure have become more and more
contributing causes of death as well [2,5e7,9,11,13,14,25].
Respiratory failure is mentioned as common non urological co-
morbid condition inmore than half of the patients in the collectives
of different authors [2,9,19]. Less frequent, parenchymal lung dis-
ease, especially lung hypoplasia [2,5,7,11,12,20], and chest abnor-
malities like pectus excavatum [2,10,14,19,20] are reported, too, like
in this case. Pigeon breast deformity instead, could be found onlyitudinal and transverse section.
Fig. 7. Testes located intraabdominal. Marked distoration of the entire urinary col-
lecting system.
Fig. 5. Lack of abdominal wall muscles and pectus excavatum deformity demonstrated
during autopsy.
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function respectively the restrictive defect appear to be secondary
to the musculoskeletal disorders associated with PBS rather than
the parenchymal lung lesion itself [19].
There are many reasons why respiratory function might be
abnormal in PBS: like pulmonary hypoplasia secondary to the in
utero oligohydramnios, or disordered thoracic mechanics due to
scoliosis, rib cage abnormalities, and abdominal muscle weakness
[6,7,12,19]. For the w30% with PBS who develop chronic renal
failure, pulmonary function might be further impaired as a conse-
quence of uremia. Respiratory function may be even further
compromised, when mechanics are altered like during peritoneal
dialysis, anesthesia and surgery [7,19]. Which is in accordance with
the ﬁndings in this patient, too.
Since pulmonary injuries like lung hypoplasia or atelectasis are
so increasingly present, some authors think, that the presence of
pulmonary lesions should nowadays be linked more into the classic
diagnostic triad of PBS [5].
Genitourinary anomalies found by Routh et al. have been
hypospadias andmicropenis [9], but notmegapenis like in this case.
Malformations of the prostate are reported by some others as well
[4,6,14]. Zugor et al. found urethral malformations in 50% of their
patients [14], while Lakshmana Das Narla et al. reported, thatFig. 6. Marked hypoplastic left lung during autopsy.subsequent clinical reports noted an obstruction lesion in only
10e20 % of cases in comparison to up to 80% of cases reported in
earlier series [2].
The cause of obstruction may be an area of stenosis or atresia
[11,15], posterior urethral valves [11,17], a pinpoint diaphragm at the
junction of the posterior and membraneous urethra [2,4], respec-
tively complete absence of the entire penile urethra [11,15], anterior
urethral obstruction [11,17], or phimosis [4].
In detail, Riccardi et al. presented two cases. In the ﬁrst one, no
urethral lumenwas present beyond the distal aspect of the prostate,
while in the second, no grossly identiﬁable urethra at the base of
the penis was present, although the internal urethral meatus and
proximal urethra had a diameter of about 1 cm [15].
According to Kupferman et al. children with Down Syndrome
had a signiﬁcantly increased risk of such an anterior urethral
obstruction [17].
Volmar et al. presented another two cases, where thorough
examination of the lower urinary tract demonstrated this sort of
anatomic obstruction of the urethra. One case illustrated a rela-
tively common pattern of proximal penile urethra obstruction,
namely a ﬂap-like obstruction between the prostatic and penile
urethra. In the second case, sections from the penile bulb, midshaft
and glans revealed marked urethral dilatation. Sections distal to the
glans taken through the elongated prepuce revealed severe phi-
mosis with prepuce opening being blocked by squamous epithe-
lium. The authors believed that this case was the ﬁrst description of
a PBS caused by severe phimosis and re-emphasized the impor-
tance of a thorough search for such an anatomic obstruction in the
examination of every PBS case [4].
The fusiform variant of congenital (anterior) megaurethra can
distort the development of all corpora in the phallus [6]. In Volmar
et al.’s case the corpora of the penis were normal, and no mega-
urethra was present [4].
Besides the entire megaurethra and normal penile corpora, the
anatomic obstruction of the anterior urethra and the severe phi-
mosis found in this actual case was similar. However, the mega-
penis, hypoplastic lung and pectus excavatum need further
attention.
The evaluation data out of the ﬁndings of the 2 brothers with the
Prune Belly anomaly mentioned above emphasises again the clin-
ical and genetic heterogeneity of the disorder and show that in at
least some instances a heritable component may be the primary
insult [15].
Fig. 10. Sectioned megapenis and megaurethra. Pinpoint diaphragm in the fossa
navicularis and thight, ﬁrm phimosis at the glans.
Fig. 8. Autopsy section of the entire urinary collecting system.
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development of the intermediate mesoderm as key factor in the
pathogenesis of PBS. This theory has two features: the ﬁrst is, that
the terminal part of the Wolfﬁan duct is incorporated into both the
prostatic and membraneous urethra. And the second, that during
incorporation, the ducts including the ureteric buds overexpand.
Abnormal ectasia of the terminal Wolfﬁan duct occurring between
the 6th and 10th gestational week may produce saccular dilatation
of the prostatic urethra, prostatic hypoplasia, and the valve-like
obstruction in the membraneous urethra. The ectasia could ﬁnally
explain the attenuated bladder trigone and laterally placed wide
ureteric oriﬁces. An involvement of ureteric buds may also produce
irregular megaureters. Renal dysplasia in general can be explained
as the result of primary dysplasia of the metanephros or secondary
to ureteric ectopia [6].
Despite advances in urologic care for children with PBS, this
condition continues to be associated with high perinatal mortality.
In the majority related to prematurity and associated pulmonary
complications. Perinatal renal failure is rare, and immediate surgi-
cal treatment of this anomaly therefore now uncommon [5,9,11].
These data would seem to imply, that all presumed PBS preg-
nancies might beneﬁt from being carried as close to term as
possible (assuming adequate amniotic ﬂuid volumes), since
prematurity and pulmonary failure is highly associated withFig. 9. Bladder neck and prostatic urethra.mortality. Similarly, urgent urologic intervention would be seen to
be unnecessary in most of the cases [9].
In this (term) baby prenatal oligohydramnion and postnatal
increasing pulmonary failure have to be reported as well. Renal
failure progressed constantly during the ﬁrst weeks of life until his
early death. Despite a tailored and limited approach for lower and
upper urinary tract drainage or peritoneal dialysis. But it has to be
pointed out, that the real extent of the urological pathology has
been fully understood only after autopsy.
Regarding the antenatal diagnosis of PBS, studies have failed to
document a beneﬁcial effect of fetal intervention (i.e. fetal vesico-
amniotic shunts) on subsequent renal function or pulmonary
development [6].
Throughout life two objectives are paramount in PBS patients:
First, to establish free drainage of the urinary tract, and second to
keep it clear of infections. Success in the ﬁrst objective is the most
important step in the achievement of the second [8].
Over the years, there have been changes in the management of
the distorted collecting system. Originally, suprapubic cystostomy
and nephrostomy have been extensively used. Subsequently,
urinary diversion became more popular, but only to give way to
total surgical reconstruction.
Recently, urodynamic studies suggested, that conservative non
surgical management is satisfactory and a number of workers have
adopted this course [3]. Like Routh et al., who managed urinary
tract abnormalities non surgical in most of their cases. Only some
underwent vesicostomy or ureterostomy during newborn hospital
stay [9].
Zugor et al., indeed, performed urethral surgery in >70% of
cases, as well as dialysis in children who developed terminal renal
A. Fette / J Ped Surg Case Reports 3 (2015) 65e71 71insufﬁciency. But the authors pointed out, that these patients did
not receive homogenous treatment. That they were treated over
different time periods, and, that methods and management were
often individually targeted, geared toward treating the clinical
symptoms and congenital urogenital malformations according to
severity and form [14]. Medical textbook favors surgical interven-
tion in patients, if they have infection, reﬂux, or deterioration of
renal function. Especially urosepsis led to various types of diversion
surgery [6] like in this case.
Prune Belly Syndrome in babies is one of the most controversial
conditions in pediatric urology. At one end of the therapeutic
spectrum are those, who advocate watchful waiting and minimal
surgical intervention. On the other end are those, who favor major
reconstructive surgery when indicated. However, a major recon-
structive operation should not be considered unless the baby’s
overall status is reasonable, including pulmonary function and
absence of ongoing urinary tract infection [6].
The degree of renal dysplasia or hydronephrosis does not appear
to be related to the degree of abdominal wall deﬁciency, nor does
the defect itself does have any prognostic signiﬁcance [6]. But,
when initial evaluation demonstrates clear obstruction, correction
should be undertaken whether it involves the ureteropelvic junc-
tion, ureterovesical junction, or bladder outlet [6]. Respectively the
anterior urethra or phimosis like already mentioned in this and few
other cases already mentioned in the previous paragraphs.
Most patients have some underlying renal dysplasia as noted,
and secondary insult from obstruction should not be allowed [6]. In
accordance to this and because of its prompt availability open
suprapubic cystostomy in term followed by loop-catheter ureter-
ostomies and salvage peritoneal dialysis were undertaken.
Correction of the megalourethra should be done by tailoring off
the urethral muosa. This can be done by investing the periurethral
tissue in several overlapping layers. Anterior urethral anomalies
generally require surgical repair when present [6]. Thus, in this case
immediate circumcision would have been the most appropriate
surgery. However, according to Noh et al. circumcision may affect
the incidence of urinary tract infection, but it could not be evaluated
as a factor in renal failure [25].
4. Conclusion
In the light of the comparatively sparse medical literature that is
available and the great diversity of phenotypes a PBS can have, it is
not possible to determine with certainty, whether any of the sur-
gical procedures adopted do have any decisive impact on the
outcome of these children in terms of renal prognosis or, for that
matter, quoad vitam prognosis.
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